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I. INTRODUCTION

Theplaintiff, ClarenceEllis, is a stateprisonercurrentlyincarceratedat the EastJersey

StatePrisonin Rahway,New Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a civil rights complaintfiled

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

At this time, this Courtmustscreenthe complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)

and 1915A to determinewhetherit shouldbe dismissedas frivolous or malicious,for failure to

statea claim uponwhich reliefmay grantedor becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendant

who is immunefrom suit. For the following reasons,the complaintwill be dismissedwith

prejudicein its entirety.

II. BACKGROUND

The allegationsof the complaintare assumedto be true for purposesof this screening

Opinion. The complaintnamesfive defendants:(1) EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice; (2)

RebeccaFisher;(3) Office of Public DefendersOffice EssexCounty; (4) Austin Edwards;and

(5) CarolynMurry.
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Mr. Ellis’s allegationsarisefrom his statecourt criminalproceedings.He statesthat he

wasarrestedfor a weaponschargein November,2013.Ms. Fisherwasassignedto represent

him. Mr. Ellis statesthat the evidenceclearly showedthathewasneverin possessionof a

handgun,nor did he everfire any handgun.He statesthathe “was testedfor any signedof

gunshot residuewhich wasnegative[and thati the allegedgun wastested whichyielded negative

for any fingerprints,DNA, et al.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p.6) Mr. Ellis statesthat the Prosecutor’sOffice

wasmadeawareof all of this relevantinformation,but thathe was neverthelessmaliciously

prosecutedby Austin Edwards.Mr. Ellis also statesthatMs. Murry is the supervisorof Mr.

Edwardsat theProsecutor’sOffice. Mr. Ellis furtherclaimsthatMs. Fisher violatedhis rights by

failing to properlyinvestigatehis caseandby telling him to pled guilty.

Mr. Ellis requestsmonetarydamagesfrom the defendants.

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

A plaintiff mayhavea causeof actionunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 for certainviolationsof

his constitutionalrights. Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Everypersonwho, under colorof any statute,ordinance,
regulation,custom,or usage,of any Stateor Territory or the
District of columbia,subjects,or causesto be subjected,any
citizenof theUnited Statesor otherperson withinthejurisdiction
thereofto the deprivationof any rights,privileges,or immunities
secured by theConstitutionandlaws, shall beliable to the party
injured in anactionat law, suit in equity, or otherproper
proceedingfor redress,except thatin any action broughtagainsta
judicial officer for an act or omission takenin suchofficer’s
judicial capacity,injunctive relief shall not be granted unlessa
declaratorydecreewasviolatedor declaratoryreliefwas
unavailable.

Thus,to statea claim for reliefunder§ 1983,a plaintiff mustallegefirst, the violation of a right

securedby the Constitutionor lawsof the United States, and second,that the allegeddeprivation

wascommittedor causedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw. SeeHarveyv. PlainsTwp.
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Police Dep’t, 635 F.3d 606, 609 (3dCir. 2011) (citationsomitted); seealso Westv. Atkins, 487

U.S. 42,48(1988).

Underthe Prison LitigationReformAct, Pub.L. 104-134,§ 801-810, 110 Stat. 1321-66

to 1321-77(Apr. 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a prisoneris proceedingin formapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),

seeksredressagainsta governmental employeeor entity, see28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b),or bringsa

claim with respectto prisonconditions,see42 U.S.C. § 1 997e.The PLRA directsdistrict courts

to suaspontedismissany claim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich

reliefmaybe granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such

relief. See28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B).

“The legal standard fordismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)

(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x

230, 232(3d Cir. 2012) (discussing42 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(l));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.

App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).That standardis setforth in

Ashcroji v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662 (2009)andBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twoinbly, 550 U.S. 544 (2007),

asexplicatedby the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit. To survivethe court’s

screeningfor failure to statea claim, thecomplaintmustallege‘sufficient factualmatter’ to

showthat the claim is facially plausible.SeeFowler v. UPMCShadyside,578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d

Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactual

contentthatallows the court to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014)
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(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). “[A] pleading thatoffers ‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic

recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.’ “Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quoting

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555).

Pro sepleadings,as always,will be liberally construed.SeeHainesv. Kerner,404 U.S.

519 (1972).Nevertheless,‘pro se litigants still mustallegesufficient facts intheir complaintsto

supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704F.3d239, 245 (3dCir. 2013) (citation

omitted).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. RebeccaFisher& the Office of Public Defendersof EssexCounty

Mr. Ellis first raisesclaimsagainstthe Office of Public Defendersof EssexCountyand

Public DefenderRebeccaFisherfor their role in representinghim at his statecriminal

proceedings.Neithera public defendernor the public defender’soffice is a stateactorfor

purposesof § 1983.SeeDorn v. Aguilar, 645 F. App’x 114, 115 (3d Cir. 2016)(quotingPolk

Cnty. v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 325 (1981); seealsoXenosv. Slojund 424 F. App’x 80, 81 (3d

Cir. 2011) (citation omitted).Accordingly, the federalclaimsagainstthesetwo defendantswill

be dismissedwith prejudicefor failure to statea claim.

B. EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice. Austin Edwards& CarolynMurray

Mr. Ellis alsobrings claimsagainstthe EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice andtwo of its

employees,Austin EdwardsandCarolynMurry, for pursuingan invalid criminal caseagainst

him. With respectto Mr. EdwardsandMs. Murray, Mr. Ellis’s federalclaimswill not be

permittedto proceedpastscreening.A stateprosecutingattorneywho actswithin the scopeof

his orherdutiesin initiating andpursuinga criminal prosecutionis not amenableto suit under§

1983.SeeImbler v. Pachtman,424 U.S. 409, 410(1976);seealsoArsadv. Means,365 F. App’x
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327, 329 (3d Cir. 2010).A prosecutor’sappearancein court asan advocateof the state’sposition

or the presentationof evidenceat a hearingis protectedby absoluteimmunity. SeeBurns v.

Reed500 U.S. 478,492 (1991). Therefore,Mr. Ellis’s federalclaimsthat seekmonetary

damagesagainstMr. EdwardsandMs. Murray for prosecutingthe criminal caseagainsthim will

be dismissedwith prejudice.

As to the EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice, the federalclaimswill alsobe dismissed

with prejudice.WhenNew Jersey countyprosecutor’soffices engagein classiclaw enforcement

and investigativeftinctions, theyact asofficers of the State,”andhencearenot “persons”who

maybe liable under§ 1983.SeeEstateofLaganov. BergenCnty. Prosecutor’sOffice, 769 F.3d

850, 855 (3d Cir. 2014)(quotingColemanv. Kaye, 87 F.3d 1491, 1505 (3d Cir. 1996)). In this

case,Mr. Ellis’s complaintagainstthe Prosecutor’sOffice is basedon classiclaw enforcement

activities.As to suchactivities,the Prosecutor’sOffice enjoys absoluteimmunity.

C. StateLaw Claims

It is not altogetherclearwhetherMr. Ellis is alsoseekingto raisestatelaw claimsagainst

anyof thesefive defendants.Assumingthat thereareany state claims,theywill be dismissed.

The only potential basisfor federalcourtjurisdictionover suchstatelaw claimswould be

supplementaljurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. Whena courthasdismissedall claims

overwhich it hadfederalquestionjurisdiction—asis the casehere—ithasthe discretionto

declineto exercisesupplementaljurisdictionoverany remainingstatelaw claims.Seeid. §

1367(c)(3).This caseis at the earliestpossiblestage,andthe federalclaims lack evena

preliminaryshowingof merit. ThisCourtwill exerciseits discretionto declinesupplemental

jurisdictionoverMr. Ellis’s statelaw claimsto the extentthe complaintmaybe readto assert

them.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the following reasons,Mr. Ellis’s federalclaimsaredismissed with prejudiceandthis

Court will declineto exercise supplementaljurisdictionoverany statelaw claims.An

appropriateorder will be entered.

DATED: December27, 2016

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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